
New Jersey Association for Multicultural Counseling 

Meeting Minutes - Saturday, March 26, 2016 

Present: Roberto, Aida, Jennie, Maricarmen 

 Maricarmen, Roberto, and Aida attended the NJCA Executive Board meeting in February. 
o The NJCA executive board top officers, in meeting with NJAMC representatives and the 

NJCA multicultural subcommittee coordinator, agreed to submit a request to the State 
Licensing Board to increase the multicultural counseling credits to 3 for professionals' 
re-certification.  

o They were interested in offering specialized multicultural training efforts to all 
members, which would enhance the NJCA brand at the state and national levels.  NJCA 
top executive officers considered that asking the Licensing board to support this 
multicultural curriculum would pose a few challenges, as it would present an economic 
and  governance impact for the state public and private graduate counseling programs. 

o NJCA will submit post-master’s certificate proposal to state licensing board on behalf of 
NJAMC. 

o The NJCA board is unwilling to let NJAMC present the topic of increased graduate 

coursework with the greater membership at the upcoming April conference, either 

verbally or by flyer. 

o There is a need for one-on-one relationship building to advance our work with the NJCA 

executive board members. 

o We discussed involving state elected officials at a later date if we fail to win board 

support for increasing graduate coursework requirements. 

 New dates for fall NJAMC conference are 11/4 & 11/5 at Mercer County Community College. 

o Keynote speaker hired: Jennifer Jones. Topic: Race and trauma in counseling. 

 Maricarmen thinks the speaker excels at bringing cognitive and affective themes 

together in a dynamic manner, and expressed gratitude that Dr. Jones reduced 

her rates for the NJAMC budget. 

o Discussed hiring afternoon facilitator to lead participants through experiential work 

following Dr. Jones’s presentation.   

 Maricarmen has received a bid from one speaker and is waiting on a second.  

Will vote at May NJAMC meeting when second proposal comes in. 

o Update on service learning project for second day of the conference.  Senior center 

nearest to MCCC is not open on Saturdays to work with NJAMC.  Maricarmen is looking 

at other options.  

 Jennie suggested refugee/immigrant population.  Aida suggested three related 

organizations and Roberto will check into two that he is familiar with.  Further 

discussion planned for May meeting. 

 Discussed reservations about holding a service component – would people 

register to do this part of the conference?  There is a need to market it very 

carefully to get buy-in from participants. 

 One “hook” could be a free second day/free CEUs on second day. 

o Maricarmen has tentatively arranged a speaker to lead debriefing art therapy activity on 

Saturday following the service project (Mary Ann Hill). 



 Discussed possibly flipping art process with service project.  Pros and cons to 

holding it before or after. 

o Jennie is working on getting the old NJCA website taken down and has updated the 

NJAMC sections of the NJCA forum. 

o We still need a meeting location for September 17.  Jennie may be able to host at her 

home.  Does anyone know of a back-up option? 

o Jennie will be working during the May NJAMC meeting.  Is anyone willing to take 

minutes in her place? 


